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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Will Ottcn returned Sunday from a
business trip to Omaha.

For Snle About thirty head of
shoats. Thomas nE. Doollttle, Phono
782F022. 83-- 2

' Mrs. W A. Borton and children re-

turned this morning, from Laramie,
Wyo., after a few days visit.

Miss Clara Kane, bookkeeper In tho
oflco of Dr. Twlnem, returned from a
week's visit In tho east yesterday.

Judge French united In marriage
yesterday Clarenco K. Elson, of Curtis,
and Clara M Hamilton, of Curtis.

Work on tho K. C. building, which
had been progressing so rapidly, was
halted last week by a delay In tho ar
rival of brick.

Don't run tho risk of freezing your
automobile radiator. Use Johnson's
Frcczo Proof. It Is guaranteed. Tho
Itexnll Store. 8:1-- 2

Judge Grimes and Reporter Barron
went to Ogalalla yesterday to resume
the district court grind after spondln
Sunday at homo.

Legal permission to wed was grant-
ed by Judge French yesterday after-
noon to Lawronco II. Huch and Lillian
K. Ecklund, both of Herahey.

Mrs. L. Wernert came up from Kear-
ney Saturday to attend the funeral of
tho late Mrs. Mary O'Harc, at which
She song "Some Sweet Day."

Choice vegetables and cut flowers at
North Platto Floral Co. Phono 1023 tf

The ladles of tho Christian church
will hold an exchange at tho Derry-borr- y

& Forbes store Saturday. They
will have on salo a nlco lino of bread,
cakes, pie3, doughnuta, cookies, etc.

North Platte's contingent of colored
men three In number left Saturday
evening for Camp Funston. A num-
ber of citizens were at tho depot to
wish them good luck.

A. B Hoagland, who has been mak
ing repairs on tho big county tractor
for two weeks, completed tno wont
yesterday, and If the weather pormlts
will resume grading on county roads.
Tho repairs and work on tho tractor
cost above a thousand dollars, but
Hoagland says It Is now as good as
new.

Mrs. Louis Peterson i left yesterday
for Kansas City whero sho will visit
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Kessler for two or
three weeks.

Try Dr. Smith, tho
Chiropractor. BOtf

Fred Peterson, of Company E, has
been transferred to tho mall service
at Camp Cody, tho .transfer occurring
last weex.

J. E. Tile entertained eighteen or
twouty members of his Sunday school
class at a hollowo'on party in tho
Christian church basomont Friday ev
ening.

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stone Drug
Store.

Fifteen or moro couples of young
pedple, with Charley Strauss us mas
ter of ceremonies, will hold a hallow
o'en dancing ipaf ty at tho Masonic hall
tomorrow evening.

Tho Knights of Pythias team, which
was to havo gone to Gothenburg to
morrow to exemplify tho work has
been notified that tho meeting has been
postponed for two weeks.

For nulclc action and satisfactory
salo list your land with Thoclccke. tf

Clarinda Strollborg, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs.. Frank Strollberg, who llvo
six mibos west of town, was brought
to tho General Hospital Friday to tako
treatment for heart trouble.

Tho Curtis foot ball team will play
tho North Platto team on tho local
Held Friday afternoon of this week
Tho management hopes for a larger
attendance than nt the game Friday
last.

For Salo Four-roo- m cottago. --Six
hundred cash and badancoc on easy
terms. Phono 798-- F 14. E. W. Wright,

A dancing party complimentary to
tho Sterling foot ball team was given
in the Masonic hall Friday evening
Tho party was well attended and tho
ovenlnc nroved very enjoyable to all
participants.

Johnson's Freeze Proof for nutomo
bile radiators: It will not evaporate,
Itexnll Oruir Store. Agents. 83-- 2

Mrs. Elmer Mills, of No Wood, Wyo
nee Nora Joffers, arrived Saturday
Her husband was. called Into the fed
oral service and is now in a training
camp at Clear Lake, Wash. It is prob- -

ablo that Mrs. Mills will remain hore
during tho time her husband Is in tho
sorvlcce.

Frank Strollberg and C. J. Land
holm, who llvo near Blrdwood, will
hold a joint salo of registered Duroc
Jersey anu 1'oianu uninn ooar nigs m
tho Payno ranch four miles west of
town Wednesday, November 14th. Tho
offering will consist of forty-seve- n

head, fifteen Poland China and thirty
two Duroc Jersey. .

To Owners of Liberty Loan Bonds

We offer our service, free of charge,

to store your Liberty Loan Bonds in our

vaults. Bring them in. We will give

our receipt for them and you can get

them when you want them.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

North Platte, Nebraska.

WE BUY YOUR HAY, GRAIN, SEEDS AND LIVESTOCK.

We soli Coal, Flour, Graham, Whole Wheat, Corn

Meal, Corn Chop, Barley, Chop, Salt, Shorts, Bran, Tankage
and Cotton, Linseed and Alfalfa Meal, mixed Chicken Feed
and all kinds of Grain.

Quality guaranteed and SERVICE THE BEST.

i Leypoldt & Pennington,
EAST FRONT ST. PHONE 99.

WAK TAX O.V I'ASSKXUKK U. I. KIM(lf,Ittltt.' 1()1l 4". 1 flirt ;.".,M"W'Mt'MMMMMMMi'Mt'MWMMyMMMMM','"'Mi.utiill
AM) Fit K 1(11 IT JtATKS TIlUUUKIl IjUl'AIi JIAMiS J.l

Tho now war revonue tax law on pan
songor mid freight rntos on all rail-
roads In tho United States gooa Into
orruct November l. All passenger
tarlfra will curly an 8, nor cent tax.
freight will bo taxed 3 per cent of the
regular rate. In addition to the tax
on pnesenger transportation, a special
10 per cent tax will bu iwbobsoiI against
the face value of parlor car tickets.
For Instance a man buys n round trip
ticket to California with sleeping car
privileges. Say the regular passongor
ate both ways is $90 uud tho slooplug

car rate $24. The total would ordi-
narily be $114. With the added tax ot
$7.20 on the passenger faro and $2.40
on the sleeping car privileges, you will
my $123.00 or a tax of $9.00.

This 3 per cent on 'passenger rates
doos not, howovor, apply whero the
faro la under thlrty-ilv- o cents.

Shipments delivered collect shall bo
taxed at tho destination. Freight sent
prcpnld shall be taxed at tho sending
point.

::o::
Tho Fellows Who Shouldn't Holler
After owning an automobile for six

years and knowing what It costs for
operating, up-kc- and depreciation,
wo havo no patlenco with a car own-
er who talks "hard times," "high cost
of living," or says "money is scarco."
If such a man ilnds times hard, living
high or monoy scarco, It Is "partly bo
cause ho Is "burning his money
that he is spending it without getting
much In tho way of return. Our un
solicited nuvico to such Is: sell your
car, or else smother your talk about
financial conditions.

Charles jlnliiitto Dies.
Charles Mallatto died Saturday night

at tho homo of his son D. B. Mallatto,
1410 west Third Btrcot. For several
years he had been bed-ridd- follow
ing nn apoplectic stroke. Tho deceased
had resided in tho county for a num
bor or years, formerly living on a
homestead north of tho river. Mr.
Mallatto was a veteran of tho civil war,
serving as a lieutenant In an Indiana
company.

Funeral services were hold at tho
Mallatto homo at ono o'clock yester-
day and tho remains taken to tho Ft.
McPhcrson national cemetory for In
terment, a number of old soldiers ac
companying tho funeral cortege to
tho cemetery.

::o::
Hopflcss and Whentlcss Days.

More than five hundred lov'al Nobras--
kans gathered In Omaha to attend tho
state-wid- e conferenco of food officials.
Addresses, cmphnslzlng the necessity
of conservation woro mado by Senator
G. M Hitchcock, Food Commissioner
Wattles, Congressman Sloan, S. R.
McKolvie and Georgo Condra.

Moro than ono hundred twenty-fiv- e

restaurant keepers and thirty hotel
men of Omaha have pledged themsolvos
to observe beofless and wheatless days.
Tuesday Is beofless day in tho metropo
lis, and AVednesday is wheatless day.

If these days are observed through
out the state a largo amount of export-
able food wiU'be saved to feed our boys
in the trenches.

::o::
Sunday School Campaign

The National
Campaign extends from October 7 to
November 4. During this time reports
aro expected from every Sunday school
In the country. Tho reports aro cOl
locted by tho county Sunday school of.
fleers. Illanks for reporting wore sont
to 22 Sunday schoolB In north Lincoln
county and tho following havo report
ed for Sundny, October 21:

North Platto Presbyterian, attend
anco 125.

Brady Methodist, attondanco Gl, now
membors 2. .

North Platte Mothodlst, attondanco
138, now membors 1.

Canwrlght Union, attondanco 10.
Sutherland Christian, attendance 30
Fort McPhcrson. attendance. 30.
Osgood Union, discontinued.
Shepherd Union, discontinued.

MRS. WILSON TOUT, Co. Secy.
: :o: : -

3Inkes Valuable Gift to Schools
Derryborry & Forbes, Inc., havo Just

installed a vory uniquo and valuable
feature ub a window display. This
cconsists of a weekly map window sor
vice, showing maps and interesting il
lustrations. They advise us that thoso
maps will show tho leading events of
what ever part of the world happens
to bo In the limelight. Just now, of
course, tho big Interest Is In Europe,
so these mapH will show tho battle
fronts In Europe, Just whore our Amer-
ican boyB will be, togothor with pic-

tures of Interest in collection with
same. Theso ma'ps will bo changed
weekly, and will show geographically
tho progross of armleB and other
events of world Interest. Special at-

tention Is going to bo given Hhowlng
tho location of our American boys in
Franco.

Dorryborry & Forbes havo decided
that aftor the maps havo had their turn
In tho window, they will present them
to tho local high school, making a most
valuable educational foaturo for the
schools.

: :o. :

Primitive Nitrate Worklnn.
Tho nitrate caves In the South wero

worked during tho Civil war by very
crudo methods. Goncrally tho cava
earth was shoveled Into Iron pots,
whero It was treated with water and
hoatod over wood flros to loach out Its
solublo parts. Tho liquor was drawn
from ono pot Into another, and used
for treating fresh material until It
became u highly concentrated solution
of nltrato salts. It wns then drawn off
and allowed to cool, whereupon tho
nltrato crystullzed. Tho remaining liq-

uor was then employed to leach fresh
material and tho crystals wero separ-
ated and sncked for use.

Avoid This Dad Habit.
The habit of exaggeration is ono of

tho hardest to correct. Tho girl who
falls Into tho way of overemphasizing
every statement, find the plain truth
very tamo Indeed. And sho littlo
guesses how tiresome her exaggerated
statements become to her listeners.
Watch your speech for signs of tills
fault so prevalent In tho speech of

The Union Pacific Railroad Company
J.J
H

last Satudny subscribed for Llborty
bonds In tho sum of $61,060 through
tho First National, tho McDonald State
Bank and the Platto Valloy State Rank
of this city.

Some time ago tho Union Pacific Co.
annuoiicod that It would tako $5,000,000 U
ui Liiti iiuimn. iiintumi mi iiiiMMiiK nun if
suuscripuon m .now York city, the
company concluded to subscribe a por-
tion of that amount In banks In the
larger towns In Its territory, and
North Platte's aharo la $61,060.

Ah tho Union Pacific has about ten
million dollars' worth of proporty lu
Lincoln county, and la tho county's
heaviest taxpayor, It naturally fools
1111 llltornat In flin nmmti nml In tunlr- - it

through tho local banks helps to swell
g

tho total for this county and wo all
tako pride In making a good showing.

:o
Work on Repot Hold Up.

M.. .. . i . i .un iiuuuuui in u hu'iko in uio sieei ftplant at St. Louis, whero orders had 5.

been placed for plpo casings and other l
steel finishings, work on tho now de-- ftpot Is hold up. Construction Engineer 8
Crutchslngor says that tho steel com- -
UllllV llmnta in gnnn onlHn tlm ctrll,,.
but oven if speedily Bettiod it win bo 8

material arrives, and tho 1 oor nun- - it
not bo laid until It is received. Tho 8
plasterers aro about through, and had ftnot his delay occurred tho building i't
would havo been ready for occupanccy 8
December first. f

Down at Kelly Field. 8
Writing from tho Kolly aviation ft

field nt San Antonio, Tex., under date 8
of October 18th, Charloy Martini, W
who Is a membor ot tho 133d Aero ft
Squadron, In part says: If

"Wo had a general review hero to- -
day, but Just as all tho troops got on
tho Hold tho wind camo un and snollod H
evcrytliinc When tho wind blown imm
it is unpossioio to boo anything. Thoso
winds are called Texas Northoners, aro
accompanied by rain and It gets protty
cold. It has rained slnco threo o'clock
and everything Is covorcd with mud.
Prior to tho rain our tents wero cover-
ed with an inch of dust. Tho most dis
agreeable feature hero aro tho mos-
quitoes which aro unusually largo and
aggressive. I havo not, on account of
them, had a full night's sloop for a
week.

"I am ono of tho busiest follows on
earth for tho lioutonant relies upon mo
to seo mnt tno snuadron is nronnr v
drilled and that overythlng Is kept In
shipshape. Howovor. I cniov work.
and am happy to know thnt every day
nnus me just a rrnction of a stop high
er, bo far I seem to bo successful In
satisfying both tho lieutenant and the
tnon

Monday tho non-com- B start at the
school of Instruction In gas endues
and noroplano motors. I am In chargo,
pt tho non-coni- B from this squadron."
If a person makes uso of his tlmo nt Laziest of Poets.

school It will do a lot of good of BrltHh 110cts and
'

Possibly tho of men wa

longer and it will surprise mo if wo 'Tnmc8 Tllo,son. won a place In
(hV not within tho threo English literature by his two, works,
weeks. Wo will probably go to "Tho Seasons" and "Tho Castlo of In-ol- a,

N. Y., for a short tlmo, to dolence." Ho Is spoken of as an Eng-Franc- o.

i poet because his work was dono
"I was promoted to ser- - n England, he was Scotch by

goant last week and havo only ono. ,,vtr.iPti,m ..ml hv nin nf lilrtli. llo
more stop to tako In ordor to ,,1
lioutonant. In tho meantlmo I Will
probably bo designated aB mnstor i

nal electrician. "
: :o:

Equinoctial Storms.
month of September, brings in

Its train the llrst touch of weath-
er nnd frost and the "equl-ndctln- l

storms." sun "crosses the
lliie" on September tho autumnal
equinox, nnd summer Is astronomically
at an The seasonal change of
weather generally brings about
time a violent storm with Its attendant
disaster to shipping. As similar .stonns

In March while i'io sun is near
the spring equinox, there has natural
ly down through the centuries grown
up the Impression that the sun's cross-
ing the equator is directly responsible
for theso storms. Nnthln1
could be moro nbsurd. The equator In
the Is as Imnglnnry u circle as the
equator on tho earth. Weather Is

not made on tho spot, but is the result
of Influences spread over largo areas.
Changes lu tho and spots on
the sun havo been the phenomena most
generally blamed for changes In the
weather but apparently Without
ecleutiilc reason.

Kino Razor.
It Is related that when King .Tanics

II lied from tho battle of the Boyne
nnd tho siege of Londonderry, In July,
1000, ho carried him among other
porsonal effects a razor, hand ground,
but with very slight concave, If nny,
and mndo from hand forged English
Fteol nt Belfast, Ireland. The handle
Is genuine Ivory, with a heavy, solid
-- old back. While the blade itself Is
of little or no value lis compared with
modern American made razors, the
handle has a valuation of approxi-
mately .$2.1, wi,v the Christian Herald.

During the llli'lit the king xlept one
night In tho house of Itev. John
DlcUoy, at Carnone, County Donegal.
In tho morning, after ho had shaved,
ho placed his razor In a drawer ntid
forgot to take It with him when he

Qucer Trousers In Argentina.
Interesting are the trousers or tights

of tho poorest class of gauchos, who
llvo lu a very prlmltlvo rftato In the
southern Argentine pampas. When
they 'need a pair of pants they kill an
old and strip off tho of the
forelegB as ono would druw off a
glove. These, suys the Los Angeles
Times, nrc drawn, soft and pliable,
hairy Jn, over the feet and lega
up to tho hips, when they ndjust them
selves like tights. They aro thus
continuously, day nnd night, forweclcs,
until tho owner feels tho necessity of
a new pair of pants. They uro then cut
loose, another old Is killed,
tho operation Is repeated.

Ono reason why place tho satisfaction of ourcus-j-j
tomers on such a high plane among our endeavors is jf

because
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Tho county cocnimlBsloners woro In
sosalon yesterday transacting routlno
business.

on

was born at Ednam, In Iloxburgh- -

Bl;lro, Scotland, In tho year 1700 nine
years before tho birth of Samuel
Johnson. At tho ago of twenty-fiv- e

ho went to London to make his way
In literature. Ho was tutor, writer
for tho press, dramatist and poet, but
ho is remembered today by reuson of
the two poems already mentioned, lie
died nt tho ago of forty-eigh- t. It Is
related of Thomson that ho seldom got
out of bed until noon nnd often not
then. Most of "Tho Scusons" and
nearly all of "The Castlo of Indolence"
wero written lu bed. Thomson excelled
more in descriptions than In episode
or reflection.

Hindu Serpent Charmers.
Tho power of tho Hindu serpent

churmer to detect tho presence of tho
reptiles In a dwelling house nnd to
"churm" them out of it, is far too com-

mon to be made a matter of skepti-
cism. Ho Is often required to do this
in the full light of day, surrounded
by spectators; i'ud Incredulous persons
hnvo searched him beforehand; yet his
success has been complete. ITo as-

sumes an air of mystery, strikes the
wnfls with a short stick, whistles,
makes a chuckling nolso with his
tongue, and spits upon the ground, and
generally says : "I adjure you by Ood,
If yo bo above, or If ye bo below,

that yo come forth. I adjure you by
tho most gront namo; If yo bo obedi-

ent, como forth; and If yo bo disobe-

dient, dlol die! dlol" In all proba-
bility these charmers aro acquainted
with soma mysterious physical means
of discovering tho presenco of serpents
without seeing them, and of attracting
them from their hiding places.

: :o: :

What Aro Vou Worth?
Havo you any Idea' hid you ever

capllnlizo your wages and figure It
out? This In tho way to ascertain how
much your labor Is reully AVorth.

For Instance, a man who has saved
920,000 and Invested It at fi per cent

an annual Income of $1,000 a
your, or about $20 a week.

Tho elerk hi Uio olllco or tho work-
man In tho factory who gets $20 a
week therefore receives tho income at
5 per cent on un Investment of $20,000.

Ho Is a $20,000 man-t- hat is, ho in
getting us much week by week oh tho
man with $20,000 wlio depends solely
upon tho 111901110 from his Investments
and who docs not wor!or n living.

Tho man who earns $10 a week .has
about tho sumo incomo as tho Investor
with $10,000 put out at Intercut at 6
per cent.

So labor is cupltul. It has a market
value. It can bo called n commodity
becauso It can bo sold by Its owner tho
namo as any other possession ho muy
hare. John A. Slolchor lu LmIIo'b.
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are going to make every H
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This Store.

THE FIRST POUND OF
OUR CREAMERY BUTTER

you buy will begin your acquaintance
with tho best butter made. It has nil
tho body of tho richest cream, with
a ilavor thnt recalls sweet Hinclllng
clover or now mown Imy. Don't fall
to try n pound today. Why put off
enjoying ono of tho host of tablo lux.,
urles. Ask for Alfalfa Queen Button

North Platte Creamery.
PHONE 02.

COMING
TO

NORTH PLATTE,
Tho Physician on Chronic KIkcuhch

Will Visit Our City

Sunday, Nov. 4,
A r.l Will bo at tho JlcCubc llotol'imtll

I i? in., ON 15 DAt ONf.V? r
Dr. Pottorf of '3103 Garfield Ave.,

Kansas City, Mo., who has treated
thousands of patlonts with olectrlclty
and medlclno, will glvo conattuation,
examination and nil tho mcdldlhus nec
essary F11EI3. All parties taking ad-

vantage of this otfor aro, roquostod to
state to their frlonds tho result ofttho
treatment. v

Treats DEAFNESS by an entirely
i

new process,

TrcatB Catarrh, throat and lung dlB-cas- o,

eyo and ear, stomach, liver and
kidnoys, gravol, rheumatism, paral-
ysis, neuralgia, norvouB and hoart dis-

ease, epilepsy, Bright's dlseaso, dis-

eases of tho bladder, blood, skin,
goltor, stammering, and asthma.

If you aro improving undor your
family physician do not tako up-o- ur

valuablo tlmo. Tho rich and tho poor
aro treated alike Idlora and curiosity

"

seekers will Iplcnso stay away. Our
time Is valuablo.

Piles ami Itupturc, without detention
from IiiihIiicks.

Remember, NOT A PENNY will be

charged for tho modlclno required to
all thoso taking treatment' this trip.
OITIco hour, 9 a, m,

Positively married ladles must bo
by tholr husbands.

the date,

Sunday, Nov. 4
McCabe Hotel

North Platte, Nob.

Hospital Phono Black 838.

House Phone Black 633.

I TV. T. rMTCHAUD,
Graduate Veterinarian

Bight years a Government Veterinar-
ian. Hospital 218B0Utk Locust St,
one-ha-lf block eouthweet of the
Court Houab.


